
Popeye� Louisian� Kitche� Men�
1309 N Diers Ave, Grand Island, United States

+13083827777 - https://www.popeyes.com/store-locator/store/restaurant_86516

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen from Grand Island. Currently, there
are 16 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen:
I had the pleasure to eat popeyes fired huh from coast to coast and border. chicago 1982 was my introduction to
popeyes. To this day was the best roasted chicken and red beans and rice in natchez, mississippi. today in grand

island, nebraska, natchez has to go to the second place. my fried chicken was the best fried chicken I've ever
eaten, and the red beans and rice were also the best I've ever eaten. thanks to many... read more. What User

doesn't like about Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen:
very slow. I went back a second time because I understand that some days are only hectic. the second time I

waited for almost 30 minutes on a 3 piece tender dinner. when I waited, I saw a young lady working in the
kitchen, pull out a pan and take it something, then lick her finger and go straight back to work on people eating
without washing their hands or wearing gloves. super rough. the manager seemed to be a nice... read more. If
you want to try fine American meals like burgers or barbecue, Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen from Grand Island is
the place to be, You'll find tasty South American meals also on the menu. Sometimes you may not want to eat a

lot, in this case one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack is just right.
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Salad�
MISTA

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Chicke� &amp;amp; Wrap�
SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROASTED CHICKEN

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEANS

TRAVEL

GREEN BEANS
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